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The authors report a case of postpartum haematuria which developed after abdominal 

cephalocentesis of a hydrocephalic after coming head of a dead foetus. 
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Abstract: 

The authors report a case of postpartum haematuria which developed after abdominal 

cephalocentesis of a hydrocephalic after coming head of a dead foetus. Despite all 

conservative management the haematuria failed to resolve. The condition only abated after 

cystoscopy confirmed a unique cause of haematuria and was treated accordingly. 
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Introduction: 

Genito urinary tract injuries are encountered in less than 1% of all gynecological and 

obstetrical surgeries1. However, they may not be uncommon in cases of vaginal delivery 

especially in cases of vaginal birth after caesarean section, instrumental delivery or 

associated with uterine rupture. One study quoted that bladder injury occurred at the rate 

of 43 per 100,000 childbirths in these cases2. Here we present a unique cause of postpartum 

hematuria occurring after a complicated vaginal delivery. 

 

Case Report: 

A 22 years old primipara was referred to our emergency, from a private hospital, for post-

partum haemorrhage 12 hours after her delivery. The patient had a complicated breech 

delivery of a dead foetus where abdominal cephalocentesis had to be done for the after 

coming hydrocephalic head. Following this the patient had postpartum haemorrhage. She 

was transfused blood products and on exploration cervical tears were found which were 

sutured. She was then referred to our centre. On admission, she was in a state of 

haemorrhagic shock with tachycardia (126/min), a blood pressure of 90/60mmHg and a 

urine output of 150cc which was hematuric. Clinically pallor was detected with estimated 

haemoglobin of 6-7gm%. On examination, the uterus was well contracted but relaxing 

intermittently with moderate amount of bleeding per vaginum. The atonic uterus was 

managed with uterotonics and on vaginal exploration under anaesthesia, no evidence of any 

injury to the lower urogenital tract was found. However, the self-retaining catheter was 

draining hematuric urine. Further investigation revealed a normal coagulation and no 

evidence of haemolysis was found. The next day bladder distension upto 20 weeks gravid 

uterus was noted. Urine examination showed the presence of RBC in the urine. Surgery 

opinion was sought and a provisional diagnosis of bladder hematoma was made. Continuous 

bladder irrigation through a three way Foley’s catheter @60drops/min with anti fibrinolytic 

therapy was started. Despite these measure the bladder remained distended and the urine 

hematuric. Cold saline and adrenaline bladder irrigation was also initiated after 24 hours but 

with no results. After 72 hours of continuous bladder irrigation an USG pelvis was done 

which revealed a clot occupying 50% of the bladder volume with no evidence of any free 
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fluid in the pelvis. A cystoscopy confirmed the bladder integrity and evacuation of 

haematoma was done with a Bigelow’s suction catheter. Post-operative irrigation was 

continued for ten days resulting in clearing of the urine. Patient was able to pass urine on 

her own comfortably after catheter removal. Further follow up was uneventful. 

 

 

Discussion: 

Bladder clot retention syndrome or bladder hematoma is a clinical diagnosis characterized 

by suprapubic distension, lower abdomen discomfort and presence of hematuria with 

passage of small clots in urine. Ultrasonographic diagnosis may be made on visualization of 

an avascular nonenhancing bladder mass filling the bladder and having a layered 

morphology. 

In our case the bladder hematoma had probably been formed after abdominal 

cephalocentesis and complicated breech delivery. This complication is extremely rare. 

The treatment of this condition involves continuous bladder irrigation with a sterile fluid 

(0.9% NaCl) to prevent clot retention. Bladder washout technique flushes away debris and 

dissolves encrustation3. 

Several methods have been described in literature for evacuation of bladder hematoma. 25-

F cystoscope sheath or 26-F resectoscope sheath directly attached with the tubing from 

centralized suction source and a moderate negative pressure (up to 250 mm Hg) has been 

applied to remove the hematoma4. The use of a fenestrated 28 to 32F Rusch red rubber 

rectal catheter instead of a cystoscope or resectoscope has also been described5. 

A “suction and fishing method” has been used by Yu et al. A large-bore catheter connected 

with a wall suction unit removed a substantial amount of soft clots (suction step). The larger 

blood clots hanging on the catheter tip were removed by gently removing the catheter 

(fishing step) 6. 

Bladder hematoma is a highly treatable condition and should not go unnoticed at first 

presentation. Unlike bladder perforation occurring in blunt trauma there may not be any 

associated visceral injury in postpartum bladder hematoma. 

Through this case we want to highlight that a simple precaution like emptying the bladder 

before any pelvic procedure would avoid such morbid condition. Also the case would serve 

as an eye opener for a physician to diagnose and treat such an injury. 
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